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CHAUTAUQUA 15!“  J ? '
NOT TO RETURNi C ‘7‘ 'or‘J^
Failure to Secure Guarantont Meana 

No Program in Sweetwater in 
1925.

WORLD TRAVELER TALKS

Or. Ellia Founda Addreaa on Interna' 
tional Experiencea — Pianiat 

Pleaaes.

The Redpath-Homer Chautauqua 
clo8e<t a week’a stay here Wednes«'ay 
night with their final program featui 
ing Paul Clemens, pianist, and Dr. 
William T. Ellis, lecturer, amKwitli 
the announcement that there would be 

• no return engagement o f the Chautau
qua here next year.

Mr. Clemens delighted the fair-.siz- 
eti audience with his impersuiiui ions 
o f  musical celebreties, ami with his 
quick changes of make-up. .Sot tnly 
did Mr. Clemons impersonate to per
fection the manner and characteris
tics of great artists, but he pinyeil 
pieces of their own composition, and 
in their own style. His impersonation 
c f  Paderewski and Liszt were especial 
ly well received.

Declared to be one of the mo.st 
sought after heml-liners on the .Vmer- 
ican platform. Dr. William T. Ellis, 
lecturer, writer, and traveller, score. I 
a distinct hit and received bountiful 
applause last night when ne delivered 
one of the most foricble ard informa
tive lectures heard during the entire 
week. Dr. Ellis is one o f the world’s 
greatest feature story writer.s and his 
works have appeared in the leading 
mapizines o f the country.

During the war he worked on six 
battle fronts, went through the sub
marine zone five times and was under 
fire from Chinn to Prance and Egypt. 
His address last night was uplifting 
as well as unusually interesting, for 
fcer'ides o f telling of his travels, and 
speaking familiarly of the foreign 
countries o f the, world. Dr.* ElR.-t 
brought a message o f patriotism, 
principles o f right livring and world 
peace that receiveil the best of atten
tion and hearty applause from the au
dience.

Acconling to an announcement 
made by Mr. White, manager of the 
Chautauqua here, the guarantors for 
next year’s Chautauqua have not been 
secureil and the organization will 
tlierefore have to withdraw from thio 
territory.

“ We hate to leave this territory and 
the people here,”  Mr, White declared. 
“ I can say for the guarantors for this 
year’s Chautauqua, that they have 
been a bunch of good«acouts. “ The 
Chautauqua came here this year at 
a had time, the people are w rn  out 
with going and many of tlie people 
did not u.se the tickets they * od 
bought. 'The citizens of the town Jo 
not feel like putting up a giiu*-antee 
for another -year, when the people do 
not attend the programs.”

The sixty signers of tliis year’s 
guarantee paid a deficit of < 1.3.35 
each, or a total of $801.00.

DEAL 1$ CLOSED
Snell, Meyers and .Morris Buy Scott 

Property on West Second Street 
—Conaideration $12,000

Another large realty deal was clos- 
etl this week whereby a syndicate com 
po.sed of J. H. Snell, J. H. Meyeis, 
and Guy E. Morris acquired title to 
the Dr. Scott holding on North We.-»t 
Second and Elm Street. The consid
eration was $12,000.

The property is unlmproveJ and 
has a frontage of 90 feet on Second 
Street, with 160 feet on Pecan.

Witentions of the new owners re
garding improvements for the pnp- 
erty have not yet been completely 
planned, J. H. Snell told Ihe Keport- 
er.

“ We have not yet decitie*! what type 
of buihling we will place on the prop
erty, nor when we will build,”  Mr. 
Snell .said.

By The United Pre.-is.
S.\LEM, Oregon, June 5.—Gover

nor Pat M. Neff of Texa.s is not an 
a.spirant for the presidency of the 
Uniteii States, he declared nere to
day.

Governor Neff discounteil talk in 
which his name had been mentioned 
as a possible candidate.

PERU COAST HTT 
BY TIDAL WAVE
.Several Lives Lost As Wall of Water 

.Sweep* Coast, .Submerging .Many 
.Ships.

DRIVEN ON ROCKS

Captain and Members of Crew on 
German Vessel Drown When 

Boat Capsizes.

By The United Press.
LIMA, Peru, June 5.— A num- • 

her of ships were flooded and 
several lives lust in tidal wave 
that swept the coast of Peru to
day.
’The huge wall o f water that swept 

down on the coast drove ve.s.sels on 
the rocks, swamping many of them. 
The steamer Lempkin Haven of Ham
burg, was capsizeii before the force 
of the waves at Cerro Azul, and her 
captain and several members of the 
crew drowned.

TRIES COMEBACK
Daugherty Attemps to Regain Con

trol of Ohio Republicans 
—A’ombines Forces

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jnno 5.—Fos* 
mer Attorney General Harry M. 
Daugherty will make a desjieraie 
fight to recapture the control of the 
Ohio Republicans, It was seen here n -
day.

it is saiiV that he will conUine 
forces with Frank Willis in an effort 
to force through the selection <>f 
Louis Bru.Hh of Salem, Ohio p«rt 
owner of the Marion Star, formerly 
the late President Hardinir’ s nows- 
puper, as national committeeman.

RELEASED ON BOND

Men 'Charged With Rape Will Stand 
Trial Here.

Sheriff Jack Yarborugh, and son. 
Jack Yarbrough Jr., returneil Wednes- 
iay night from Wichita Falls where 

they drove Tuesday to bring buck tw’o 
men wanteil here on an alleged charge 
of rape. The men gave their names 
as Jack Geer and Paul Johnson, ami 
were held at Wichita Falls pending 
the arrival of Nolan County officers'.

Geer and John.son were released at 
Wichita Falls upon a bail of $1,000 
and $500 respectively, and will return 
here for examining trial.

FREAK CHICKENS

Variety of Extra Feet and Heads in 
Brood.

TULSA, Ok., June 5.—A story of 
a flock of prize freak chickens has 
come trickling into Tulsa daily com
ment. A chicken farmer living in the 
city reports he has just been ma.le tlie 
proud actual owner of. a brood of 
funny chicks, though having been the 
potential owner in a setting of high
priceil eggs. . • , ^

One of the most freaki.sh chick.s 
four legs, four wings, four feet, 
necks, two backs, two tails, one 
and a normal size<l head.f

had
two
l>odyKiy iiiiu w MV*...*..------

Others ha<l similar abnormalities 
but none so complete a set of auxil
iary accouterments as this one.

OFF F.XtURSlON.S

Have a Boy.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Mullins of Oak 
street, are the parents of an eight- 
1,ml a half pound son, which was born 
Wc<ine'iday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCurdy are in 
Mineral Wells where Mr. McCunly is 
iitending n convention of the West 
Texas Commercial Secretarie'-. The 
convention waa held Thursday, and 
Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy will return 
'Ihur-day night.

Orient Sells Week-End Round-Trip 
Half Price.

The Orient railroad is announcing 
week-end excursions on their lines 
between all stations in Kan-*as, Okla
homa and Texas, with one fare for 
the round trip where the one way fare 

iis not le-.  ̂ than one nor more than 
i -ix ildlnfi.

The date of sale; will l>e June 6. 7, 
13, 14, 20. 21, 27 and 2S, and the final 
return limit will lie not later than 

1 Monday following d;'.e of -ale

DEMANDS SENATE CALLS OIL LEASES 
PROBE KU E U X  ILLEGAL CORRUPT
Peddy’s Attorney Files 90-Page Brief ! Walsdi Denounces Transaction.s in Re- 

Asking Nation Wide Investiga- port to .Senate Investigating
tion of Order. Committee.

NAMK.S, DATES IN TEXAS RAPS

Incrimination and Terrorism Practic
ed Here, Facte Supreesed, Charge 

Alleges.'

By 11ie United Press.
W ASHINCrON, D. C„ June u. 

— Declaring that the credentials 
-o f  .Senstor Eerie B. .Msyfield 

were “ stsined with the blood of 
helpless victimiw”  sttorney Luth
er Nichols, chief counsel for Geo.
K .B. Peddy, contestsnt. demsnd- 
ed today that the .Senate com
mitter begin s new probe to in
vestigate the “ true nature of the 
Ku klux Klan.”
In a !K)-puge brief file«l with the 

committee, Nicholt a.^ked ^he Senate 
l<< iti''est'gate 'he acts oi tic  Klan 
on u nation-wide .-irole, mciuioning 
famou.'< crimes like tha‘ at Mer 
Rouge, iji., inglcwoml Cal, and 
oilers which he blame.s on the Klan.

Narrowing down u» the charge tliat 
the Ku Klux Klan pruaciiced incri.hi- 
iiation and terror in Texas, the brief 
ci’ e.x 11 specific act.-, giving names 
111 I cates, allceed to liuve oeen per- 
I rei’.uted by the Klan in July, 192I.

Continuing further iho brief says 
•!'ai “ such an irves'.ig.i*.•« n will 
iliow thnt desiierate efforts have 
iK^n made a* the Palace to suppress 
ficv.- uiul tes*'mony .M, that tie 
liiiixiiu! Pa’ece seoi many ho-isai.ils 
r f ■■(•liar.* to the .lifense of McKoin 
ard (ther 1 lansmen. ultlu-ugh ti:cy 
•lericil that McKoiit w.is a member.’ ’ 

In supnor*. o.' the claim-- that tic  
Klan controlled juries, and otbe~ 
uharges in the brief, copie- of alleg
ed secret Ku Klux Kl.-.n correspon- 
lience have been filec It Is alleged 
thaT “ more than $30,000”  was sent ^  
Chicago to fight an n,iti-klan ofgmlp 
z.ntion, and that it wus nearly put out 
of bu.siness. _

Tlie Ku Klux Klin it.self practical 
t-oycotts by which it will not trade 
with non-members, l ie  brief stated. 
It also as.erteii that in denying iliut 
lie was a member of the Klan, May- 
field had cither cominilted perjury, «r 
I ra<’ticed gross deceit on thou.sur.ds i.f 
To.va.s Ktansmen who vote 1 for him.

.SINCLAIR. IKAHENY

“ Flagrant Disregard ’ of Law Charg- 
ed—Report Ends Famous Oil 

“ .Scandal”

Weather^
Tonight and Friday, partly cloudy 

to unsettled; probable showers in the 
.southea.st; cooler in north.

By The United Proas.
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 5 — 

Ivooses made by former Secretary of 
the Interior .Albert Fall, were denounc 
e<l a.s illegal and corrupt in the re
port made today by Senator Tlomas 
J. Walsh to thf Senate oil investiga
tion committee.

The rep<»rt brings to an eml the 
long and .sensational “ .scandal”  in- 
(|uiry which ha.s invulve<i scores of 
men high in public life and re.sulteil 
In the resignation of cabinet officers. 
Indictments are iiuw sought against 
the principals, and suit for the can
cellation of the lea.'-es is under way.

The rejMirt rec«>mmende«l the tight
ening of existing government lea.se.’’, 
in oriler that the possibility of similar 
leases might lie lesseneil. Other itoints 
ill the report of Senator Walsh, wh.. 
has been the central figure of the in
vestigation since it was liegun by the 
public lands committee nine months 
ago, are:

Denunciation of the leases made by 
Fail, Harry Sinclair, and M L. Do- 
heny, on the legal ground that they 
constituteil “ flagrant disregard”  of j 
the law;

A severe arraignment of Fall for 1 
“ accepting loans”  of $25,000 from I 
Sinclair and $100,000 from Doheny, j 
with an attack on former Sacretary ' 
of the Navy Denby for his dereliction i 
of duty in failing to investigate the 
leases before he affixeil his signature 
to them;

The suggestion that no leases of 
government lands be made without 
Cjmi»^titivrf «bids, ami then only If 
they are separateii from draina,*e 
areas;

l.ea.ses should be pa.s.seil on by the 
Consular General;

Charges that the leases were “ cor
rupt” without naming the men 
against whom corruptness i.s charged, 
hut aiming clearly at the half dozen 
principals in the “ .'Candai ’ ;

Denial that the lenses could *>e jus
tified on the ground that neavy 
drainage was diminishing the govern 
inent oil supply;

.A denunciation of Harry Sincli ir 
for paying “ irresptnisible clHiiiiants 
with shadowy claims.”

Court Will I ake 
Up Ferguson Case 
Again On Monday

AUSTIN, Texas, June 5.—The sih* 
cial .session of the Supreme Cou'i to 
consider the injunction to keep the 
name of James E. Ferguson o ff the 
Democratic primary ballot met tislay 
set the case for Monday at 10 
o’clock and adjourne<l.

It now seems certain that the final 
decision will be made before June 8, 
when the present term of court ends.

HERE TO DISCUSS 
RAIL CONDITIONS
Members State Railroad Commllasion 

to .Meet With Officials West Tex
as C. of C. Today.

TWO KILLED IN 
CRASH OF PLANES
Falling Machine Drops on Boy, II, 

Chopping Cotton— Pilot Plunges 
to Death.

RAIL OFFICIAL.S ENROUTE

T ice-Presideiit of T-P Here on In- 
spectioB 'J'rip—Also Santa F* Of

ficials From Amarillo.

ONE MAN E.SCAPE.S

Jumps in Parachute .After Machines 
Collide I,.109 Feet .Above Kelly 

Field.

By The United Press.
.SAN ANTONIO, Texas, June 

5.—.Struck hy a falling airplane 
that fell when two machines col
lided I,.300 feet in the sir. Jose 
Ramos, II, at sork chopping cot
ton in a field, was killed near 
Kelly Field today.
I.ieut. Stewart L. Thompson, who 

fell from the plane that struck Re- 
mos, was also killeil. U. Will White 
leu|ied to .'safety in a parachute.

TO HURRY CASE
Will Call Grand Jury Semuon at 

Night If Necessary, .State’s .At- 
, torney .Says.

GOOD-BYE JAPAN DIRECTORS MEET
% j

Woods Leaves Tokio .Amid Crowd Kwently Appointed Executive Board

By The Uniteil Press.
CHICAGO, III.. June 5.— A night 

.-iession of the Cook County grand jury 
will be calleil if neces.sary in or.ler to 
prevent any ilelay in the returning of 
indictment.s against Nathan lx>epold 
and Richard l»eb, confe.s.setl slayers of 
Robert Franks, .state’s attorney Crowe 
announced today.

“ We want no delay in the return
ing of the indictments, and no delay 
in bringing the murderers to fr ’ s.l,” 
Crowe saiil.

FLIER IN CHINA

Commander of World Flight Reaches 
* .Shanghai.

Bidding Him Impressive 
well.

Fare-

By The Uniteii Press.
TOKIO, Japan, June 5.—Japan

gave Cyrus Woods, American Am- 
bas.sador, an impre.ssive demonstration 
of affection as the city bade âr< well 
to him at the railroad station today.

Despite the popular irrigation o’ er 
the Japane.se exclusion clause in the 
new immigration law, a crowd of 
more than 10,000 gathereii at the sta
tion and cheereil as W'oo«ls arrived to 
take the train for Yokohama, from 
where he will sail for home tomorrow 
following his resignation.

A prayer meeting will be held Fri
day morning at 10 o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. S. A. Kelton at 1010 W. N. 
5th Street, with Mrs. J. T. Slater iou'l 
er. All neighbors and friends are i;i- 
viteii to be pre.sent.

Dr. A. Brann will leave tonight f  ir 
Lubbock, where he will attend a meet
ing of the West Texas l>ental Asso
ciation.

to Hold First Meeting at Sweet
water Friday.

By The Uniteii Press, 
j SH.X.N'GHAI, China, June 5.— Lt. 
j I.owell Smith, commander of the 
j American ’rounii the world flight, ar- 
riveil at noon tcMlay after a .«ucccs.«- 
ful flight from Kugo.-hima, Japan.

The first meeting of the newly- 
elected executive committee of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
will be held at the Hotel Wright. Fri
day morning at 10 o'clock. About 20 
mcmbor.s of the comnrittee, officers 
anil directors, are expecte<l here.

Porter Whaley, manager of the 
We.st Texas C. of C. arriveil in Sweet- 
ater Thursday to attend a meeting of 
the State Railroad Commi.ssion, which 
was held here Thursday afternoon. 
Homer Wade, assistant manager ,al.so 
attended the meeting.

Col Ĉ  C. Walsh, San Angelo, pres
ident of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, in issuing a call for the 
fir.st meeting of the executive com
mittee, stres.seil the imirortance of a 
100 |>er cent attendance. Several of 
the committee members are exjiecteil 
to arrive here Thursday night.

PO.STMAN Girrs BONUS

A number of railroad off eiaU and 
two members of the SUte Railroad 
Commission visited Sweetwater 
Inursday. Inspection tours, licquain- 
tance trips into this section, and a 
conference on railroad conditions 
brought the men here on the .same 
day. ,

Waiter Splawn, member of the 
State Railroad Commission arriveil in 
Sweetwater Thursday morning where 
he will meet with representatives of 
the West Texas Chaml>er of Com
merce, including Porter Whaley and 
Homer D, Wade, Thur.sday afternoon 
in the intere.st of general trah.<porta- 
tion conditions in We.<t Texas.

W. A. Nabors, also a member of 
the State Railroad Commis.sion arriv- 
eil here Thursday morning and spsnt 
the day here before going to Stam- 
fonl. Mr. Nabors i.s on an in.spection 
and get-ac(|uuinteil trip, he said. He 
left .Austin Monday and will make a 
ten day trip over this part of the 
State before returning to .Austin.

‘This is my first trip to this part 
of the country over the Santa Fe," 
said Mr. .Nabors, “ and my fir.«it stop 
in Sweetwater. I am getting ac- 
quainteii with conditions and indus
tries in this part of the state, and 
when the trip is completed I will have 
visiteii in whole or in part every ga«. 
and oil rield in West Texas. It is in 
line with ray policy to have a prac
tical workir.g knowleiige of things the 
Commission has to deal with in or
der to handle problems to the beat of 
our ability. When the trip is com- 
pleteil 1 will have been over every 
main line railroad In Texa.s.

When askeil for his opinion of the 
Orient railroad condition, Mr. Nabors 
stateii that he believeil the “ Orient 
will be organized and made a part of 
our best sy.stems; it would be tragic 
for it to he otherwise. I can iief no 
reason why any railroaii in Tdxas 
should be abandoned. They should be 
improveil rather than ili.scontinueil.”

J. B. Payne, vice president of the 
Texas and Pacific ruilroail, .spent a 
few hours in the city Thursday morn
ing. He is making an inspection tour 
of this part of the T & P .System, and 
went from Sweetwater to .Abilene.

The Santa Fe al'io added its quota 
of official^ during the day. F. L. 
Myers, a.ssistant general manager, 
with Headquarters in Amarillo, and J. 
F. .Anton, superintendent of the Sla
ton division, ariveil Wednesday night 
on a Santa Fe special car and left 
Thur>niay morning for the north on 
an insfiection trip.

Citizens Give I’ensioned Letter Car
rier $1,000.

Miss Helen Carr ha.s returned nome 
for the summer, after .ittending 
-chool at Big Spring the pas* year.

Auxiliary to .Meet

There will be a special meeLing of 
the I.,j\ilie.s’ Auxiliary to the Boar l of 
City Development Saturday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock, when important bw-inei.- 
will tie dincussed.

Mrs. IfUfu.s Wright is vrsiting her 
mother, Mrs. R. F. Ivey aivl other rel 
atives at Plainview.

By International News.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jlnc 5.— In tq)- 

preciation of more than 35 years of 
.service ,tluring which time he had de
livered hundreils of thousands of let
ters to them, a number ' o f citizens 
living along his route presente<i John 
M. Scott, veteran postman, with a 
check for $1,000. Scott wa.s recently 
liensioned.

OPEN C O N D O N
Clergymen Clwisen For Three Days o! 

G. O. P. National Gathering Next
Week.

Carl Kunkle i.s visiting frfends and 
relatives at .Abilene until Sahur.lay.

Miss Herbenia Price left ye.sterday 
for Abilene to spend her two weck.s’ 
vacation visiting her sister, Mr.<. J. 
.A. Boyce and family.

Dr. -A. J. Wimberley will '.’ avc to
night or Friiluy morning for I.ubh'ick 
to attend a meeting of the We.-*. Tex
a.s Dental A.ssociation, of which he 
is a memlier of the executive commit
tee.

Miss Edith Moody has returne,! 
home from El Pa.so where she at
tended the Junior Department of the 
State University.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. McCarty an.I 
daughter, Beth o f Taylor, have re 
turneil home after a ten days visit at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs 
John Hubbard on E. N. 4th St.

.A prayer meeting .service was held 
Thursday morning at the home of 
Mrs Merman Burge, with Mrs. Prat*, 
leader.

Mr--. I. O. William.s and little 
daughter, Wallene, of Dulhart, are 
guests of Mrs. A. S. Kendrick anil 
family.

The social meeting announced ti 
; take place Friday evening at the Chri.-- 
tian Church ha.s l>een changed to next 

j W eilnesday evening, immeiliately fol- 
I lowing the weekly prayer meeting. 
! At this time the new member; and 
j strangers in the church will ne .--pec- 
! iaily honoreil ,

Mrs. R. M. Simmon.-; left this morn
ing for Kansa'- City, being calle<l to 
the bedside of her brother-in-law who 
i:. in u dying condition.

I Miss Florence McKi«.sick will leave 
' th!; evening or Friday for .Austin, 
I where she will do pertal work In 'be 
I summer se----ion of the State Utiivei- 
Uity.

By The Uniteii Press.
CLKVEL.AND, Ohio, June 5.—Bish

op William F. Anderson of Cincin
nati, Methoilist Episcopal Church, 
has been selecteil as chaplain for the 
opening day of the Republican Naticn 
al Convention here next week.

Rabbi Stephen W'ise of New York 
will mien the second day’s session, 
and Bishop Schrimbs of the Cleve
land Catholic Diocese the third.

The Republican national committee 
voted to .‘'eat the delegates of the 
Perry W. Howanl faction of Missis
sippi at the convention. These dele
gates have been conte.sted b yM. J. 
MuIVihill, national committeeman.

Legion Auxiliary to Meet.
There will be an important meeting 

Friday evening at the home of Vr.i 
Jes-;e Robertson’s o f the W'oman’< 
.Auxiliary to the American Legion, 
.All members are urged to lie present. 

•------------------- z -
Buys Garage.

J. E. Roberts, who formerly owneil 
a confectionery in Sweetwater, ha.'i 
purchase*! and i« opeiating the garage 
at Longworth formerly owned by .A. 
S. Brunson.

Mrs. J. S. Aldridge has returned to 
her home in Plano after visiting her 
•laughter, Mrs. Jame- Beall Jr.
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
Mcb AflMBiwa Md Hub 

MvrultiB, Btrvpt RBiurday and Its 
WaaAljr •dltkui tm Thuraday bp Th» 
•vaatwalar H«>|h)rl«r. InC. ItouaUW 
Barta, I'ranUlant; U. Taylor. Vlca- 
fiM lilrat. Willla Nowaa. Maoralarr 
Treaevror, Ku(i>r<>d an aai-oBd aclaat 
■all aiaUar at Iba iH>alo(tU'a at 
•vaalwatar, Tataa.

MN40K RtlirTT ........................ lOdItor

j UnitfHl Statr'. could do with the power 
I project.

t.o\entn«eiit owiirr.'htp ha« not 
ho« n M ducce»a in the testa it haa l»een 
put to in America. The e\|>en<iituies 
ne»'o«sai y at Muscle Sluaila would be 
anothei drain on the natioijal treas> 
ui>. If Ford falls at Muscle Shimls, 
It would l>e hi» own private loss.

I'he immensity of the pr\>J«vt is 
hai*l to Riasp, Muscle ShmtI.s imwer 
could la* U'e«l advantaireously, and 
vet. iit the pioent* wraiiRle. It is con-

tn 
JNva I Ve par I meat  ................... .. «<|

TMliEKUOHRilt summit, and iml prvwlut'inR.
Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IM : .Muscle Shoals prx'l*ably means lit-

! tie mote than a political foot laill to 
the averait* voter, Init in its present 

-  Rl’ BSOHllTU'N KATKM • i of inertia. It is hanlly that, l*t 
Uattp, 1 Y e a r ..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tb -N
ItaUp. Montba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I-TI
tmttp, I Moatb....................   M
Wamblp, 1 Y 'a a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l.M

somelvdy develop it.

K. 1. I RAINS t'OSt El.l ED

HArtAK.sr HANDS IDLE

Mea Arriving In Kansas 
I'or Work.

Too Soon

KANSAS CITY, Mo„ June h.— 
Harvest huinls with tneii blanket 
lolls and suitcases aie beRinniiiK to

Kanaaa

IN CIOOD WITH t'UIMD

Heavy JuneFaator Haa 
Schedule.

By International News.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 5.- 

Kev. Frank Neff, pasU'r of a
-The
local

ai'iive in Kan.-as t'ity, piepariiiR to i Methovlist Church, has a "stand in"
take J**bs in the Kansas wheat field.', 
the su|a>rintcii lent i f the local Kan
sas Kiec Employmciit Bureau office 
aimouiiceil this week.

There is no employment here for

with Dan Cupid,
How otherwise could so much of 

the June wevlding business be directeil 
Neff-warvl ?

The Kev. Mr. Neff opened his June

ADVKMTItUNU KATKtf 
•laaatflad adverttaiug ratea ara le 

PM word par tnearlUva; ■IbIm ub  
for Aral lasortloa SOc. latcal 

MO 10c per llaa por laaortloa. 
iMroa of tbaaka, reaoluUoaa of raapoot 
••d la ■oMortuBi b« per Uae. lAaplap 
arfe«rlta(na ratea oa appticaUoa to tho 
(Aafe Mreot ortleo.

Molar Bus and t'or t'ewpelilien Too 
Slnun*.

the surplus laUm coininR in, aiul they weilding scheilule last night here, to- 
will l»e foiceil to remain idle for some day he will officiate at three weii- 
time. last year the men were ab-.dings in lawrence, Kas. 
sorlieil temimrafily by civnstruction j He has not i.ssueil further bulletin.* 
work along the Missouri Kiver, but as to future scheilules of cerenunies, 
that is completeit and many of the but it Is understood he is fairly well 
big indusiHes are laying off twirt i»i' bvH'kevI up for the current mv nth. 
their I'crmanent working forces.

I B) International News, 
j A\ UTUT A. Kas , June N.— ltecavi'e 
I of bus and motor car rv'm|vetition twv 
I Kivk I'lanil |vassenger trains will be 
{taken v'ff and two thnnigh trains to 
Kansas t'ltv will be cuitaibril, run-

Subatilute Bussea For Trolleya.
I By International News.

— — .  i EMFCIKI.A, Kas., June 5.—Kmpo-
AgenCa Sedan Washes t»ff Elm t'reek , ria’s street car system was discon-

KSCAPES DRttWMNC.

A Buarway.

____ ____  _  ^^lg Ivctween Wichita amj Salina.
Pblp ereoaeoue refleiltoa apoa tbe'only, cffc\-tive June 1, it has been an- 
Akarweter, ataadlag vv repatallen of ouncesi here.

perwiva. Aita or inirpivratKva wbloh 
appear la any *vf The ReponorN 

•aMK'othvaa «AI be cbeorfwll* coe 
eae»od ap>va boiw« hreaebt K' tke at 
bMtWva of the paMisbee

Sl«ev'ial to The Reporter.
HAl.UNC.ER, Te\a.s. June 5.— Es

caping thnvugb one o f the doivrs of 
his Fotvl sciian, after the car had been 
washeil o ff  the cau-wway at the sec 
ivihi Elm vYeek crossing, Herbert O 
Aaibrvtugh, insurance agent ftx'in San 
Antonm, swam to safety ir the high 
waters of the creek.

tinueil this week and motor busses 
were usevi on the car routes. The 
city, by a vote at a special election 
la.st year, autboriteil the Kansas Elec
tric Power Company to substitute 
busses for the trv'lley cars.

Club Membera to Entertain.
Mrs. C. P. Lindley, Mrs. C. W. 

Bryant. Mrs, John Focht, Mrs. J. T. 
McKi.ssirk and Miss Mablc Spann, will

I

WH A1 « 1  »  ANT

T u ' action was taken folicwmg a 
tiaffu- chevk, which vhcwcil the fioins 
were .'pcrateil at a low  TYaffW* ivn 
all iMs.is eiiicri''g VA :cVita has fallc'- j Aaibreugh's engii'o w j-- killevi when 'be hvvstes.se at a v>cial meeting of the 
'ft .Ab pel lent, jva'-erger • re I ’"•< drvve into t..e sirram, and the car Self A'ulture Club next Tueilpy aft-
js'rt ixnvvkevl »vff the causeway ami earned ernoon at 4 viclvvck at the hon-e of

A ' ivva,,' agiec . .‘ cap i:a'. ' . :c  an.tjoow:i the -tream by tl’.c current. Hi* I Mr*- lin ilcy  on Ihne Street- Tnis 
^avc p ave, '.a 
.■c traiH

aiv̂  -ui'.a.'cs. iv-a 
;v  w ,t '  -ert . s;

•••achĥ c Was turncvl cx'irivletc'.y ;meeting will cK'sc the activUic.-of the 
iTv'aiwi in t 'e  vvatci. but left stai'.iv.iig idub for this year.

AA'*5 Vko '.T-r 
coawev . he a w i -vi-r 
p'c have a « ,-r»p.-.n..
AX, ...-.v-ies i '  ...eoi'.
Kave .w .-.-w
t*c  v'bs.ita.vv.wa V - e

YV/nV w*-; 
a Vc-r iv-c pO.' 
.V t.- exmes' 
,v. Sw eeiw atci 

V .V  W.S. w awl 
-c\1 veal

, oa Its w''cel».
AAlt HII A H A> Nii 1 AMI'

KIND BABA Bi»DY
»V»'v V itv oa Micbwav AAub No loar- 

is| Aid. i AA i*rk A'W A kild's Skull A rusbed. Bod> 
j Aovered AAuk Rrnidi.

The v'%ais»atwi<*a cwost?.' *. whc‘.
Is Kwlesi .W 'w r. Jeoxwees 0 !>e c i

w’-ether the g-oaravt.'r-v are w-.iling tc 
«>o all the wvik arsi awume all the re 
‘ pi'nsibihtv for the week * entertain- 
mont. Ineliolevl in the ro.»p>ivnwb»ldv 
As the impiirtant item *vf digging oeep , 
into the well known pvvkeA and mak
ing up anv oefteit tivat may ixvur aft
er the pivgtam is ftmshevi, ami after ! «k 'le here tm-ay in an effort t. x 
the guarantors have -old all Abe I'haa ^ „ p  e-tablishcxl here

S'- Intcr'vaii.'val New.
AASv'MITA, Kas.. June .* v ; i 'c  j 

■u-sireo' .vf lowv- of mere than .AOb j 
is-nulatsi\v. akvg the Meridian Hign- I 
wav ft'om W ;nnipcg tv* tke K*x, River 
AA ,'Xita tke luilv .me tk<.t ba- n. 
'.ouM't camp. avW'nting to John C 
VK-x.vlw'n. Newt.'n. Kas. pre.-i :ei t of 
;.*ie Meridian Highway A .-.viaiion,

■ kve

A'f td, jbtvecial to The Repv'rtet.
STAMkVKD. Texas. June .V-The 

Sw v of a Kaby K'> ap)\areiitly alvut 
»vne week old wa* foursi cv'vetei. w-.t*- 
brush in a iva-ture atx'ut five mile- 
south o: here M.-n-igy. The infar.C- 
-kull ha.i Nren eroshev;. It ha.i evi- 
oec.tly l>eer. uea.i nearly a week.

.'A. M. U. t;et* $2f.PAA.
By The Unltevi Press.

P.Al L.AS. Texas. June 5.—The sum 
of S'JO.OOO has been left to Southern 

i .Alethivii-.st I’ nix-ersity by Mr. ami Mrs,* 
; I'axis, Tavs Angeles. Tke couple gave 
the amount to the schvx*! for a schv'lar 

' ship fund, explaining they havi "mailc 
eir fortune in Texas."

.AverxiKt of v;eaih f»xvni a crushes.

rWn Ritter is spending tie  rcTiiain- 
lier of the wipek at .Abilene, xhsinrg 
-I# aunt, Mrs. AA’ . E Fm-.th ar»: fam- 
ily.

tavi>,ua ticket* 
Bu-mess men o f  Sw eotw atei have

A map
At endian

being pirtvarev: of the
H'.g'w av

ilo-ve thi* cheerfullv for *eveia', yeais  ̂ vate.; the eitie- 
T^rv have alwav- bdievext thal t'C j l.vatesi 
pixvgiam of enterAamment of.erevi on 
the v'haulauviiia platfvvrm iva- bee*- 
worth tkeir -acnfiee But t*ere is a 
t  me w've'i eveii tke ci.vst cieeii,,'
g'v-er grow s tireii .vf p.vunng hi» g ift -
into the sam e h-vle every ye-xr

The m e-' t'vesi the rewp>-n»4k|lit' .vf 
waBiwg Ahe Awketa we« rrwBe S a -e  1

on w‘-K’’ I- ue-'w
where tourist camp.-

Mineral

P I. AN Al D m t R I l  M

Need

-kull was ren.erevi by the Justxe cf 
f e  l'a»se w o  hc'o. the invpuest ever 
.he biwi'y. A'ffWeis hove found rn- 
clue to tke i.ierv.ty *vf the diil.i c.r 
iko.-e re-p*'r.sible fv-r ike crime.

Big Rallonn Race. 
AAlrh f l  hills iUturvl.xv. 

••AA-xy Set r  at Hubbarvi-.
! p. *1,
:Ch-.ic

itwrmgaocctt.'iiQaa’T x
AEK AID AtP AA f t  PL ANK

AAelU
A IV K

Reahtee
HwMing.

NeiAber Parly lAare* Adept Akae. B st-  
We bayw

t-.we he .*>' the wx-rk A »k »ei -edVer 
feawd that rvarvy peiv-peet- he ap- 
preackesl aleo Va*s twAct- f.'r sae 
AATgs'. »aU.o‘ - .1 txe c ly  w '-.-e merv 
W*s sie apart fr.-m ; ’'e rev.»»- iwi- 
'se-.s rvs t .se m s ‘ ; ' a-e -x-.e ->k 
eev*.

. xs. .jiu,:x a p w e a  - -  in.' 'err-i 
vng f.-iiertai:*:—... " r  ’■ .ee tNa: 

tinsg rlweetwaie; "av he *K,e ».•-

r-paeval to The Kepxvtter
MINER Al VA E l l ix  TVas. June .A
IV-wvare"t .'Tganitatxvn of the au-

i.vr-um .x'rt-mjttee '-ere ' a -  '.■ex-- e''
rtvtcs-. a -i.bA'xv-niw.rt'ae xa- hee-i ats-l'xf vV’.ur.ib̂ a I n versiry
ysv'

a
-.g - .. '

a -.V.-- 
11- g S hi 
;■ I V

!'-e  ev -t  , 
e r, r'-e

gwre pT\-^a:e  
. f

ŵr

K
e-' 
w--;

-.g I'-e Kes “a t ' H. . 
s«Te a< * Rwt 
wa-i t 'e

O tCV.A."
p v v e  

V i * . - .v 'l
a w  I 'es".
»w‘. ■■ -ev

I,- hviv t*» hr- -

v t  M IE  XH.IAI S

■v-a
ng a i~w 

.•,t> -  ■neyv... i -
x :i - .g  »- t ,  b 
7s-rt o' t 'e  -vsi?

of v'
• '  M."-era; AVK's
rs'rtA ve ,'.r --g a“«

J-u'.hi'.'-g oK.sk ' • *- at a re
".seel - : e  a . . <v>m

-;,;iiee. AI —er-»f Avo"- e  terta; .o.' 
'v .'e  * >, la 'gri . v  . ;• * .'■ « •■g
t 'e  ihe t,' , .a

o-'e txa a ; arc- t .*  c ' e  . - i  .

Rx The k mted Preee.
NEAA Y C R n . J'u'.se Jk— N exSer p .' 
cai party .are- a-x-pt a weA poirji. 

IV N’vrw'di.* Murray Butier, prases ert
•rvia.'ev'. in a

newspaper art.-eie here
iv' o'm be fwt-c. a -A:

r .g  . .-..n N - ^
Butler N-- S

e-en. -WsV.-t g -tote trfeie* !..r- 
ie}*eo .4 t- e »*w- 

C; F.:t <■: co.-es, 
ewc'-e V x '  i .-t .o r  

-■'rw t ?e ; nfse'

.V«r Suit Free 
If Our m  

Serge Dent 
Satisfy

PI. J .  V a u g h a n
A'rti-s.vOV ■

-fs toCA.s'. .  V 
"pro*- .Njt.-»

■SAa'Bi ■; ' 'w'U.

' TV

e» ueA t.*e greatent *vnM*(e 
Ae«tja’ es-wee .■*. t.x -late*

of p.- 
i.v.wevtuateiy

lai.uwua't ;e Moseka b-Xoa’.s sKal' K* 
lurtwu ever te Hwarv Eervi er ruAa-* 
•d US v*ve puboc -Kwwaiiv

Tb--s «» tb* age e f  pv'uter, h  »s tW  
iwadwwwtak ufMa ufueb etxOuot;--^. 
Mats. TBkhayr il as .dunxud pryaatiiaa- 
ly t*v«> yva) and wiV IWpcMX* / f  
tbww Iwe aru UiadKai. iBumug 
vWxuKrfurBd's. «ut«« |K*«ec k* tax easy 
twarva aJ awrtgy ya vignt W txfdace^Eate aid Mlwr rrteSiveH Xece kes«a' 

as they w«ee exrvnata ■  Mine-** Vie s 
lliB K t* Bbwaks is w»A gewNeunr aity sfwrtvi a *

• tw u tm i  BMBeyy » e w . Il widl aua M e |MiBwnunwaBMMM*«nMnaRPMiMpiWMi» 
tiJ a M ua eavu aad  «x|wt«MXa d»wuWf i

W M fle lv U . butpr Rgrbana « « • -   ̂^
tjdr

bsagu I m II.. I
T W  Mwsirii tStksNaits |;

j« B  fwiMn M ut b. vbwf sw tbaaoi ewm tj( 
u« B«b H «M y FWd. sbaalt b* 

giuMt Ibit n « W  l »  l a W  e x « t  « W  § » * -  i \ 
jb d . W W l  Fbrvl <vmM  du a r lb  Jlw a  

t»  t a t  efUR MwuU sR,. bwl 
•us R w a luc  fail M a il ibuMi w W b t W

e e o e o  e » *  e » e *

1. L E E  L U S K  1

Longfellow
tl£ S
me

Rea

.<ou  V .M'S.
-se-v t» '"vre-nip '  
Sa w ;ar» Her 
Meo.sc^ .-X  Piayia- 
•'•a-.-' • ,:.A tb>e fam. 
fWaa tftaugferi.

- • Arft AAe
■■T t 'e  t*ha—'■.T'.- 
•s.‘ !*e r  Mrs. A J
- Sffe ai.;-- w.." nf-
A her m ar-'

Estate 'sys'Bv:* a»g
i.oa*a

M " ' t x : A  JT i=. ' '  
b ' V e . i a - *  • " . ' •eXMB

WHITTESS
SHOP

jTir ":iiaEu.’:i ::: “iii t!W,sviiuis':''r*wrnn!W'« iiBiiiM!'iiiiii ■

Mr*.. E£Ej  ISUt k A accvNngvss-es' n* 
her '/Baeacbtee. Mr*. ^o»*es T |b>vsV' 
-am* Mr*. F’a.'wAb Kw^arasui* e* E c 
t?!isr*egt '■'■ted Mur *in«*-- M»w. Ak R.

a  w x .M iiia »  

<M-Lm

T « X A 5

’5

HOW TO COSQITR  
THIRST

A a Icy A'eud iW-ttW a f

T>e TVtpuar .'wa**. Drxenagw

V W w rs tSwr*. Angetk fastrae a *d  « > * '  
TevwgEuaig yaiR

*1
\x awf 'Tudnfey TWfnieflMt4 e* tbw buB- 
MM day.

■d. We*liM?«.. 
ea««» af ■» y iildm (Taae mrnwdieiaffla

The Papular Cereal 
Beverage

fPTDRJL

Kweir n.
o« hts. 

s iunfft

isk For SIB wherever 
Cold Drinks are served

A Tubb kale sale Grocery
VbininMaw .WnsiiWUe

Cewus ■*Wm* iw4
"ennHes** hrojtr'uci ,’ j.. R',i.-nu’i»nrarm Bimurtu*. ?wm.

•'jt

"That Man Mayfield" S a ys -

Have you gotten your $10 in gold 
at Hubbards?

- I f  Not—

“ W h y N c t r

— —.ALL Y'ou do. ia save the duplicate ticketa of your 
purchaae and coate to Hubbard* at !• a. ai. and 4 p. m.—  
and the one who baa the largtwt aaraunt af ticketa in 
dollar* and rents geta—

$10 IN GOLD

Latest Gold Winners
Eiu McQueen, 110, Mednesday at 4 p. witJi ticketa 
ft»‘* lm r .................................................... - .......................$72.88

Misa Mable Browning. $10, Today at 10 a. at., with ticketa 
totaling ------------------------------------------------------------- $60.»7

ASK THEM HOW IT WAS DONE

low eat prices in Sweetw ater and $20 in Clold Free Each 
Day makes this Hubbards most Phenominal Sale.

"WHY NOT?"

HUBBARDS
" W H Y  N O T ? "

a iA

Trade in your old 
Oil Range

.48 first payment on a neic Ja*
KSc
X
X

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC 

RANGE
isx
|c

This offer is good only during 
the demonstration now being 
conducted each afternoon in our 
salesroom.

DEMOSSTRATIOS CLOSES 

SATCRDAY

Refreshments are served each 
afternoon from 2 to 5 during 
which time the operation of the 
iiotpomt in actual service is 
completely mtiined.

West Texas Dectric 
Cempany

I
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Sweetwater Mattreu Factor)

South lliird at Galvestoc

HYLTON NJJTK.S
..Mik« Velina Kinae> returned home 
.Saturday to ipend the .Summer nith 

.her parents, Mr. and Mr .̂ J. W, Km- 
! >«y. She fauK been teaching at Val
ley Creek.

The local l-^i-tem Star chapter held 
! a public iri>tallati&n of ofricerr Sat- 
unlay. KefreohmenU were Kr\’ed 

• T| I af<*rw«r.K Uf the member), and their 
: familie*.

Mica Myrtie Tewellen ir ►pending

PHONE 7»

tlie week with Mij.» Alice Coeh 
Maryneal.

Mrf. Gaynelle Prince returne<l home 
Tuesday from Phila<ielphia where rhe 
atteii<le<j the Univer^ity of Perrl^>l- 
vajiia the pa>t year.

George Craig of La>tla.'.d vi*it- 
ing hi* father, ,M. B, Craig, wno hax 
been ill for >everal week*.

1 l 0 ni(nMB)«RP«0 (9tK r»<k^

Neiv Arrival 
SILK DRESSES 

Big Value

McCORD BROS. 
**The Busy Store**

Nerthem, Smith a  W'illiama 
Service Cara

Baggage Hauling and Tranider 
PWnc XU

Aldrcdgc a  Allen Candy Kitchen 
nr B. Smith, ISS-J

MAkY.NKAL .VOTES
The Alexandria Kwimming pool i* 

popular w'itn the young folk* riow.
Mr. and Mr .̂ J. G. Keel of Mir,er- 

al Wdl.«, with their granu-ftaughter, 
aperii the week-end in Mary.'̂ âJ with 
Ihieir children.

Mrs. D. N. Hodges i* very ill.
Mis* E<jna Guffee ha.̂  returned 

from school at Abilerie.
Mr*. Hartgiaves chaperoned a 

group of Junior girl* on a picnic We<l- 
nes«iay afterr.eon.

Another Grade Croaaing Wreck!
Ouring the filming of “ Our Hospi

tality,” Bui-ter Keatosi’K Metro fea 
ture c<jmedy, which will be at
the Palace Theater Friday and Satur
day, an accident iiapperie<i on the r.ar- 
row gauge railway near Truckee, Cal
ifornia. Buster'4 duplicate of Amen- 
ca's fir-t railway train ran wild down 
the road arid at a grade cro)./.ing 
crashed into a flivver.

The latter gave a low moan and 
bounced off into the weeui-. Joe 
Keaton, the staPa father, th»e al fre,.- 
co engineer of the “ Rocket”  erjgirie, 
greatly feared hia IhXO type of ergine 
wa* wrecked. However, no >ne wa* 
hurt, ar*d rjeither ‘The Rocket” r*or 
the flivver were even dentesii.

W E SELL 
NEW PERFECTION 

OIL STOVES

WE HANDLE 

A FULL LINE

. . t  i

J. I. PAYNE
Furniture and Undertaking Co. 

Phone 8J

N E W  P E R F E C T I O N  
OIL STOVES

R. ANDREWS FURNITURE 
STORE 5;e

2
Xjt

Recital
MRS. GEORGE GRAY PreeenU 

PupiU of Piano at the

FIRST METHODIST (HUKfH

I RIDA) tVEM.VC. JU.VE A. AT k 0'< U>t K

1. a. The Pixie* Prixe .Song____________ i._.A. L. Brown
h. TKe Pixie* in the Indian Village_____ A. L. Brown

Hetty Simmona
2. .'̂ bepberd* All and Maiden* Pair_________ . . . - .N ’evia

Lena Shaffer
3. In June_________________________________________ I>oth

.Marion Bray
4. Dora Belle _____________________________________.Shacf

.■̂ hirtey Mae l>i-arh
5. Reading. “He Let Her Know”_________ Mary Beniiett
A. a. Val*e Caprice ___________________________ Kathbun

b. The K«*ary ------------------------------------------------- Nevia
Pauline Heatberby

7, Little C1a*aic Dance_________________________ Derwaid
Harold Barnett

P. Violin Solo. Dream Matte_________________ Tari Bogt
Emily .Atine Gray

9. (.erieole Kleib.__________ ____ .Mary Emms Simmon*
It. a. A Spnmg .'iong-------------------------------------- Krogmaaa

b. Nbepberd* T a le_____________________________ Nertn
Bernice .'rheridan

11. Reading, “ .-badow March"_____________  Loaihe Toler
12. Dance of ibe Brownie*__________ Marguerite Herndon
13. Amourette------------------------- ----------------------------Kirmm

Mar; Bennett
14. Ring Around the Ho*;____________ ____ _____ Roger*

Louite Toler
15. Sunnae Maxurka________. . . _______ 4 a price, Pattiaon

Vera Elliott
' )ther pupil* of Mr*. Grs; will appear i* recital next

weeE

VN

MOMAVS LETTER MILL SPRING A N D
HELP 'MEETMATEK ^UMMLK COLDS

Sl«e write): “ 1 hate-- tooiijt.g be
cause all I ate turned J.'Ur ar»0 form
ed ga*. 1 drar k hot otter are; o l.'e  
oil by t ‘»e gallon. .Vythjir.g ne'pec utj- 
til 1 uses: Adierixa." Mort medicirie 
act only or. krwer bowe out A'-»er.ita 
act* or BOTH upper are; lower oowel 
arn- removes all ga> ar*c po,*ori*. Ex
cellent for ob«!t.,'iate cor*st.patiori.4 
Help* ar;y cjk-̂ t ga*-o.'. I 'e  svimach 
m TE.V mir.utes. For ‘aat by Cor- 
tiett-Hubbard Drug Store. 4Aov.»

andEistest Cooking
O il ̂ nge

K . Range of beaciriful dem^x axul fi&bh —yet itA ctrikizkg 
•ppeaiaxYce is edipsed by a superlative p4£rformance chat is 

' unapproached by any oil stove axkd unsurpassed b>‘ any stove.
The big, roomy buUt'in oven is o f unique consrructioo. 
Equipped with soapstones and heavy heat'retaiiung walls k 
stays at baking beat for fully two hours after the hres have 
be<m turned off.
With five fast'as'gas Superfex Burners—-all availaUe for 
surface cooking w hen required — there’s ample space and 
•bundLsnt heal for the largest meaL

DeUaout Bi$cuit$
o  baked aver ̂ oA -os-Qom

ouperfexBumeis
Eocfi T ttt^  is  equipped w i th  
oar **B«f Qiomt** Bmrmer fm  
super keel er qmidi ceofcsMf is  
logfr q u a n titie s  Fast as the 
g ia n t gas kmmer. T W  edbens 
err “ Linlc Qimtus’’—as kat 
as eke standar d gas kurm er,

cM J d ra

So l ar:> m«r*r to be utterly 
.mu)<*;rable witr a Eprrig or Summer 
Cold, tfe stabbon,eft, mioit annoyir^f 
cold of all— wrer. Puue: î  guarantoud 
to curt v e  worst one in 5 fittuT*—  
or no cost. E;nex neutraExe* all the 
cold poiaons tf.rougtout your lytteai. 
So e 'e r ; trace goe*— ouiek.

Free Trial 4yffer.
Just rx-w, irm'iugr. a rpec.ai intro- 

uuctory arrar^fement, yon can oltAaig 
a tnal treatxner.t enGrely FREE. 
S.mply go to any of u>e drug ctorex 
rjused below arai a>k for a trial pack' 
age of RINEIX. So obligation at all 
or. ycur part But lie sure to aak 
for your free treatment within the 
r#ext tnree oayi— tfu? offer i» iimited. 
It rra> ot obta.ueu m tius city at 

‘  Drug Store (Adv.|
c. jy24 r > '^''e ( Lab«jratori«*

O.

T».'.act fLsoVre t'.e voitt.’> ga*. 
r t- rntre rGlewre: text- r>t more. 
iwtvtvi.-ter '* g -o. liiZtbe

A suggestion for 
making better 
fried potatoes.
U’
ax

Iw i
mSlZSMKm mbrnw * r  i

#7J5

T h e  C l e \x l .\n d  M e t a l  I>r o d l »c t s  C o ., cirs^iam i, Ohio

A,km
DmMat Brumth, 625 Trunk Ave.
> u dm mmU Immmm PURJTAK *

tidjfj^eaaer 
 ̂ 1 ^'Coodtidk

^̂ bettown
^*^BOTIR£$

SF Mr*. Z-VJiJtstr rbort-
cnr*g'
Irw. T uokiP? * .Stiort*Ti«e 

*wve g'*udgie«* ••
wUeg *>tt« 41*!-

T V y ewer
e*ixmlio!;. wt-siP-Ul a.'-raou 
uff grm i nrm.

Mr* Tu ke-- * ‘^'TteTJTif 
M flxkde e*dur:veiy td tboice
mrtnut. *w*c oil. It n  rtch 
and wt'C'leM'Tne *n« .acXi 
ecujreiy cn*
Wf ax aiuma. fa*.. r

W Vliier yew w  it for 
bakmg but hroad* or pax- 
Lrit* or for a., roukiiar 
MsHet.. r'<v w 13 In Mte^Oem 
w.tfc Ike retaJt. M r*. 
Tu'>-er'f i* eei'TKsiEucaL Wo. 
la coru no rwre tbas oedi- 
nary idrsruvutig and w** 
mmeb fuTt.ber

Mrx TMuker’e .SlK»»tBauit 
j» a aou tb ers  pTodwet. 
Y «a ’n iixe the air-tJgbt.
aaciJtar; aaay-it***•'«« ----

f-m

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ranges

E. E. Roy
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Classified Section
FOR RENT.

FOR RENT— Cottage, aI«o furai.shed 
room, for information call at 1002 
Walnut Street. » lOStti

FOR RENT—Store building on North 
Oak Street. See Rufus Wight. 13tfc

FOR RENT— Three room apartment; 
furnished. McCall and Gordon.

OOtfc

FOR S.ALE— Ford Touring Car, now 
paint, new top and good tires, looks 
and runs good. Western Motor Com* 
pany. lOltfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished roonn 
at 905 Walnut Street, Phone 559 J. 
lOOtfc.

FOR S.ALE—$5,000 in Vendor lien 
notes; denominations of $500; .secured 
by Hoscoe Divide Black l.and farms. 
See, write or phone J. Parker Real 
ty Co., Ro.scoe, phone GO. 107t4c

LOST—New saxophone, taken from 
' side walk in front of old Robertson 
Grocery Store, Monday night. Finder 

' please see Jack Robertson at Gla.ss 
I Grocery or Phone 351. 107t2c

i FOR S.ALE—One year old White'Leg 
' horn hens, lull blootled Ferris .strain,
' at 75 cents each or le.sa if taken in 
large numbers. See L. C. Vinson, on 
north Walnut Street. I07tf

FOR RENT— Five room apartment. 
Berman Apartments. Phone 689.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE— Ford Roadster, latest 
model, most good a.s new. Priced 
right. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

FOR S.ALE— Dodge Sedan, new paint. 
goo<l casings, and .A-1 mechanical con
dition. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

GOOD CREEK GR.\VEL—And .sand 
delivered. 'Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
103tfc

FOR S.ALE—Three Spitx puppies. 
See Homer Bradford in the Bradford 

i -Addition or phone 540. 106t3

I FOR S.ALE—Choice lots Bradford 
! .Addition; another good home; 200 
I acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
' Bowie Street. lOGtfc

W.VNTED— Single young man, 20 to 
22 for outside work in Sweetwater. 
Abilene, Lubbock and vicinity by Na
tional concern. Reply in own hand
writing to T. E. Toll, 503 West 6th 
St., Fort Worth, Texas. 107t3c

FOR S.ALE—Two be<ls complete. $15 
each, one 12.\14 tent $10.00. Mrs. B. 
F. Young, Gyp Plant Boarding 
Hou.se. 107t3p

WANTIJD—To paint, paper and dec
orate your home for Ford car, call 
Kirk, phone 361 after 6 p. m. 107t6p

WANTED— Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteeti hosi
ery for men, women and children. 
Eliminating darning. Salary $75 a 
week full time, $1.50 an hour spare 
time. Beautiful Spring line. Inter
national Stocking Mills, Norri.stown, 
Pa. WtlO

WARNING

Traffic ordinance.s of the city of 
Sweetwater relative to speeding, reck 
les.s driving, cutting comers, and 
other regulations controlling opera
tion of automobiles within the city 
limits will be strictly enforced. Co
operation of drivers in the observance 

! o f these regulations will prevent acci- 
I dents and is urgently re<]uested. 
i Drivers who fail to observe traffic 
i regulations may expect pru.secution.

W. R. (Buck) Johnson, City Mar
shal. 103t3c

Texaco gasoline, the volatile gas, 
gives more mileage; co.sts no more. 
Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. 101t6c

You will find me at the Palace Bar
ber Shop. 310 Oak Street. Your pat
ronage appreciated. Milton Pate. 
104t7dc

Big Balloon Rare.
With $1 bills Satuitlay, 3 p m. 

‘ Why Not?” at Hubbards. 10Ht2ci|

FOR SALE— Canary birds see Mrs. 
N. C. Davis, 12th and Pine St. 108t2c

For a full half block on graded 
' street and water aad light lines, one 
'and one-iialf blocks from giavele<l 
street. Orient addition, see Ragland 
at Texas Ban>. 106tfc

If Back Hurts 
Begin on Salts

Gains 5H Pounds

Fluah Your Kidneys Occasionally * 
by Drinking Quarts of 

Good Water

No man or woman can make a mis
take by flushing the kidneys oecasion- 
ally, says a well known authority. Too 
much rich food creates acid> which cIihT 
the kidney pores that tlu-y -.lc.;gi'hly 
filter or strain only part of tin- wa.te 
and poisons from tlie bltsxl. I hen you 
get sick. Kheunxiti-m, hvad.iclu-., liver 
trouble, nervousness, con-'iiiation, di//i- 
ircss, sleeplessness, blaildcr di -rders 
often come from sluggish kiMiu-

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passitge, or at
tended bv a sensation of sralding, begin 
Ui drink o ft  water in nu.'utdies; .ilso 
get aU lit four ounces of Jad Salt, from 
.anv reliable pharmai v .and take .a lalde 
sjaKiufnl ill a gla . of water liefore 
breakfast for a few davs and your kid
neys may then act tine.

J his famous salts is made from the 
ajid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
ior years to help flush clogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to activity, also to 
help neiitralire the acids in the system 
"SO they no longer cause irrit.ition, thus 
often relieving bladder disorders,

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can not 
injure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink, which everyone ran 
t ike now and then to help keep the 
kidneys clean and the blood pure, thereby 
often preventing sc-rious kidnev compli- 
c.ifion.s. Bv all means have your physi
cian examine your kiducyj at least 
twice a year.

' Big Balloon Rare.

With $l bilKs Saturday, 
'*W'hy N ot?” at Hubl«rds.

p. m. 
J»St2c

E. S. Hardy of Marshall, Te.xa.s, 
writes: “ I had a bad ca.se of Bright'.s 

1 Di-ea-e and wa.s told that I would 
1 never f>e able to work. 1 lost flesh 
till I only wcigheil 140 pounds, my 

i blooii pressure was .se high that I had 
to l>e careful of my exercise.

1 took Hobo Kidney & "Bladder 
Remedy and I think I am entirely 
:ured: the doctors .'■ay I am. I am 
running a locomotive engine every 
lay and weigh 1!M> (loutui.s. I feel for 
the suffering of others, and it does 
me good to inform others of the faith 
1 have in Hobo Kiiiney & Bladder 
Remedy.”

For .sale by all druggists.
Prepared by Hobo Meilicine Co., 

Beaumont, Texa.s. (.A«lv.)

Are You Weak, Nervous?
1! uistoii, Tex.iv -"1 have used 

(II Dr Ikercc's remedies and 
f.nind them per- 
tcctly satisfac
tory I l>etame 
r u n d o w n  i n 
licaltli and had 
weak and ner- 
vo'is spells. I 
ffvik the ‘(roHen 

, Medical Discov-
erv' and the ‘Fa- 

■\ vorite I’ rescrip- 
/  I ' tion' and it w'.is
I f  stirprising how

quicklv ait'l rap- 
|i|lv 1 inipriivr 1. Just a few Isittlcs 
■ if e ich ()iii me in g-i'id h-.'alth. I 
can recommend the '(■oMen M 'dic il 
Discoverv’ i. .1 generil tonic .ind the 
‘F'avorite I’l e.cription’ t.ir feminine 
tr I'lMcs'■ M, s. \V 11 I.uk.on,
U into 1, I; >x 2M, \  .All (|•'.l!̂ ■rs, 

Se"d lOi fii Dr. I'ierce. liultaio, 
.V, Y , for tri ll pkg f ilik t.

PoliticBl Announcements Big Balloon Raw. |
With $1 bilU Saturday, 3 p. m. i '

The fulluwlug announce tneir caodi 
dacy for the various offices named be 
low, aubjuct to the action of the Demo 
cratlc orimariea:

“ Why .Not?” at Hubbards. 103t2c

Texaco ga.soline, the volatile ga.s, 
gives more mileage; costs no more. 
Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. lOltGc

For Tax Collector:
JIM BUTLER

MISS WILLIE ELLIOTT Re-election 
FOR T AX ASSES.SOR 

H. P. HARKINS re-election

For Public Weigher 
Precinct One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-election

Big Balloon Race. IWith $1 bills Saturday. 3 p. m. g 
“ Why Not?”  at Hubbard.s. :03t2e S

— ---------------------------- I g
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kelsev are on | ^ 

an auto trip east will go .as far a.s, 
Baird and return Saturday.

SEE OUR

BARGAIN WINDOW 

AUTO ACCESSORIES 

ONLY

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauzey re-election 
Jno. H. Cochran Jr.

FOR C0MM1SSI0NER-Pre<;.tnct 1 
W. H. Thompaon, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

For Commiaaioner Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Koerth 

8y Dennia

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct 3 
G. 0 . HcQinley, Hylton.

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct 4 
Geo. Eatwell, Maryneal

COUNTY CLERK 
One Farrar, re-election.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jesse Lambert.

Red Pepper Rub takes the “ouch" 
from sore, stiff, aching joints. It can
not hurt you, and it certainly stops that 
old rheumatism torture at once.

When you are suffering so you can 
hardly get around, just try Red Pepper 
Rub and you will have the quickest 
relief known. Nothing has such con
centrated, penetrating heat as red Mp- 
pers. Just as soon as you apply Red 
Pepper Rub you will feel the tingling 
heat In three minutes it warms the 
sore spot through and through. Pain 
and soreness are gone.

Ask any good druggist for a jar of 
Rowles Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to 
get the genuine, with the name Rowlea 
on each package.

For Any Article Displayed

SWEETWATER VULCANIZING CO.
PHONE 397

i tService With A Smile”

SUPERINTENDE>rr 
Public InatrnctMn.

Mi.sa Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. Scott

P A L A C E

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Joseph M. Schenck
ProammU

For Dietrict Clerk
DAN CHILDRESS. Re-Election

FOR JUSTICE OF PEAC^ 
Preeihct 1

I. W. Bra.shear, re-e.ection. 
John Bryan.

For County Treasnrer 
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re-Election 
G. C. Farrin.

FOR STATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene, Texan. 

Jesae R Smith
(Stephens County)

Judge B. L. Russell, Baird.

lU
RUB IHGKIICIIE M*
Kidneys cause backache! No I 

Y'our backache is cau.sed by lum
bago, rheumatism or a strain and 

the quickest relief is 
soothing, penetrat
ing St. Jacobs Oil. 
Rub it right on 
your painful back, 
and instantly the 
soreness, stiffness 
and lameness dis
appears. Don’t stay 
crippled! Get a 35 
rent bottle of St. 
Jacobs Oil from 
your druggist. A  
moment after it is 
applied you'll won
der what became of 
the backache or 
lumbago pain.

Tn use for 65 years for lumbago, 
backache, sciatica, neuralgia, rehu- 
matism or sprains. Absolutely harm
less. Doesn’t burn the skin.

Have Kidneys 
Examined By 

Your Doctor
Take Salts to Wash Kidneys if 

Back Pains You or Bladder 
Bothers

Seven
Reels

DWeetid by 
BUSTER KEATON 

and JACK BLYSTONE

THE GREATEST 
COMEDY 

EVER SCREENED

.Admixision—30c and 10c

Last Time Today

“Red Lights”
-The most mysterious mystery play you ever looked 

at— Imagine being awakened at midnight (if you go 

to bed that early) by a red light that talks spooky 

stuff to you—“ OH! BOY”—The only thing to do at 

such a time is grab the cover and get deep under it 

—Then start praying.

-We also have '

LARRY SEMON
in

« HORSESHOES”
Which was built for laughing purposes only

.Adults 10c

«

AD.MIS.SION—

Loges 10c Extra

We are Expecting You

Children 10c

WASHINGTON TUBBS 11 By Royston Crane of Sweetwater
HO-GO MA: you WANT 1»C WfOFFSOYOUCWtMEnA ^SHtD BETTER NOT WACNW 001 K) dOU.V'siOOO-YOOl)

> M0«E STAR — 14AW HAv/ -THAT^ TOO TWh! BUI I ClVt 
VW  CREDIT, WIO, YOU 00K*f SPRmfi NOOCO MORIES 
ABOtn A GRANOnOTMERS FUNERAL.-W«f,YOU 00t<T EVEN 
KNOW ON YWAT TWiMH ARRNCS THE FAIR CAL. YiNO V? 
BOUmiFOLL'T etSTOWS HER AFFECTION ON SOOR NORlE

‘5HDUL0ERSI HA'HAl

I K  K  K  f
I BUSINESS MEETING |
I Friday Niyht |
I  JU N EH th .m i  I

% BIG FEED-BE THERE | 
i  —Secretary. |;

ITush your kidneys by drinking a 
quart of water each day, also take salts 
ucca.>ionally, says a noted authority, who 
tells us that too much rich focnl forms 
licids which almost paralyze the kidneys 
in their efforts to expel it from the 
blood. They become sliiirgish and 
weaken; then you m.ay sutler with .a 
dull misery in the kidnev rigion. ĥarp 
pain- in tlie back «r ■■ick hc.idachx, di//i- 
nev., your •■toniach tongue is
(-‘j.atwl, and vslicn the weather is bad 
you iMie rliniui.itic twingi .. The urine 
gel cli'Uily, lull of se(liniciit. the cli.m- 
nclf often }!i t M’Ce ,iii(| irritated, ohligi.ig 
yrm f > . k relief tw.i or three times
duriiig the i.ight.

To help lu'uir ili. tin-c irrii.iiiug 
aci'U, to he';> chMti-e th ki'ltic nd 
flash off the Uidv'- ii'i" i w ■ , i t
four ounces tif J.ni .Salt froni aii\ p/iar- 
macy lure; take a tahh - .(.iiiiti! in a 
gl.T . of water lx r ir> lir( rkf t for t 
few di". ., and your kidne.. in.iv th ti 
act fmt This famous s-tl', is n .ide
frt.m the ,irid of grapes and Irtniet jiii. e, 
tonihined with lithia. and has hr u i.-nl 
for vr.irs to help flush an«l liimiDte 
shtggi'h kidnev-: il«o t'- o. '■ ili.e the 
ari l-, in the system i> it- im h-ovr 
irriiatc. thus often ri lit iiu h' id, r 
wnkne • .

j.i I , al's i-, im x|i ti i ■ ( ■ ii ,t in
jure . d m.akrs .a (liliglef-' ertTv-s- 
r‘ ‘n lrtM.i-waler drink. H, all tr-rais 
hi't' . "ir phs-i,i,in e i iv sour kil- 
nr>; at twice a y.ar.

MAKE fHEN SHEIKS LOOK UKE A T«V)E PAPER ADONIS iN A 
RAINSTORM-LUCE A RHEUMATIC POODLE IN M XXiFICHT. 
W n llG G tT f !  -TO  THINK THAT MY rtUMBlfc ODONTER-HOPPEl 
IS SHEIKIHG UP TO MOHIELAMDS MOST \tm N CKE VAMPtWOM

\t

THfiTS JOSTIT' HDU CAlfT EXPECT KrWAW* 
METOlAV»anW?MT1VHT<0Najintj 
Simple on i5 bocks a  week, f] IT,Romeo, 
CAN you’  NOW, IF yoo-p Ju5T ]l BfcFORE I FtRt 

<ilVE Mt A RMSE-------  V  MOU.

r PNARM OAOCHTCR NMT NOBOW’.-HOU OONT N K »


